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.'rom» the Kvnikterbocker.

Ilihun'! b'y relleteni ng skie. stand ghi nerinmg
ith)a icler blai le w ;u

Ain Ii.llate tle~ au.:ape f nl< spring
Ui pte1c. itremu's lue.

st ir r, is lhe ro. -k y rili, tlu s.nu 'il Cre'e,
The grovc with gold thsat h-vamrs:

L'air is lie sur of eve, whîici close w Leve

To yder purple i talmu.

F".1ir i., the m - '.I rrecn thI dale's thick b:slh,

Te. hill' bright robe of flowecurs,
T alder-stumun, te pol' 's surroundIing rtiuh,

And 1h1dz snowy showerVtls.

ih ! low tlimo for V3obeings are made oune

y1v band'during band

The gl.th'...rm, and th iery flood of bul,

Spri;; fromtî une Fatuher's hand.

T'h'u becçkuunest, Athîsighty, if the .ree

Lîse but a: budi ti t blown
Thtn beecM>nuiLst, if ini iunensity

unct sua is suuk anud gone. !J

of his feelings. But that world, with the exception of cer-
tiu liours of boisterous passion and exeite ment, afforded
him little pleasure, and made no lasting impression upon
his heari. IDis greatest joy was in the wildest impulses of
thie-imîagiuntion.

" li. ;spirit, thongh mnighty and unbounded, from hi3
early habita nid eduication naturally tended to repose ; he.
thought with delight on the sun rising among the Alpine
snows, or gilding the peaks of the rugged hills wili its
eveiiiig rays. But WiLlinî hînillie felt a fire burning for
ever, and which the snows of his native mountains could
not quonch. IIe feared that he was alone in the world,
and that no heing, kindred tob his own, bad been created ;
but in his soul there was an image of angelic perfection,
which he be!ieved existed not on earlh, but without vhich
he kniw he could not be happy. Despairinig to find it in
populous cities, lie retired to bis paternal domain. On
again ientering upoi the scenes of lhs infaincy, many new
and singular feelings were experienced---he was enchanted
with the surpassing beauty of the scenerv, aid wondered
that he should havu rambled so long, and so far from it.
The noise ai:l the bustle of the wurld were immediately
lorgotten otu contemplating

"Te silence that is in the starry -ky.
| mTe sleep1)tha,ýt is mjin-n theloeyM."

A light, as it were, broke around lim, and exhbited a
From Ward's Misellany. trange and nomentary gleuim of joy and of miserV ming-

A S W t S S T R A D t T I O N. led toge:her. Ife entered th: dwelling of his infancv with

1:1 tilc: cour.4c or an excursion, dsmring the a of 1 idelight, and met his brother wii emotion. But his dark
and troubled eye betokened a fearful change, when le be-

ycar, a traveller througlh the wi!dest and most secluded held the othr plymate of his infancy. Though beautiful

iartis of Switzerland took up lis ren4ideuce, duriug nas lthe ination could conceive, he appeared other-
:ormy night, in a c t o f <lueorCapuc firiars, not fr frorn ise han hle expected. Her form and face were associat-

Altorf, thbih-pl of the ouWilliaTel some of is wildest reveres,-his feelings o f-
ourse' of the eveninug one of thme lathers reted, i an un- fection were united w-ith many undefinable sensations--he

Pruiie mannecr, the folowing trad-n, which, in some felt as if she vas not Ihe wife of his brother, although he
(if its charactristic features, bears a striking rese:abhmee înew lier to be so, nud bis soul sickened at the thought.

iLord l3vrolus drai na, ' aurd'
'o Lord Byon.s ids, o .e passedithe niglh in a feverish state ofjoy and hor-

" ssul waswdd, impetuous, and uncontrollable.
ror. From the window of a lone!y tower, he beheld the

lie hadd a keen perception of the Iults and ices of othie;os, o il.11m0on shinling, amid thle brighit blue of an Alpine skcy, andwithout the power of correcting his own ; alike sensible o-0..M .h. . <wliusrg a caim and beautitui ight on the silverv snow.
t!eIlobility anIld of the darknesis of his moral constituuoui,:tle ihi The eagle owl uttered her long and plaintive mie from the
·· lhoghunable to cultivat. h one to theeclso oth

ecastellated siiuntis which overhung the valley, and the
her. . , feet (f tIe wild chamois were heard rebounding from the

•In extrem youth1, le led a onclY and seclud lifq"e 1
. neighbouring rocks ; tlhese accorded with the gentler feel-

in thu solitude of a ih valley, company with an ct
. .-ings of his mind, but the strong spirit which si'frequenhtly

only brother, suame years older than himse,,, an a,, y )oung
rvercame hima, listened w ith intense deliglit ta the dread-

fenale relative, wh'lo lad been educated along with 1 the
ful roar of an immense torrent, which vas precipitated

framt ber lbirth. Th'ey lived under the care of in aged .r.ro.n th. sniu of an ijoiiiin, anuoug brokeu rocks

unc. e the -uardia-n Ofvthose extensive domiains whichi the 0:
S' b gr. . nund pines, overturned and uprooted, or to the still nightier

'brothers wvcrc desîiîued joiutly ta inherut. 0brotheriwr dsnedjhomly to herit.ud a .dd vouice of the avalanche, suddenly descendinlg with die ac-
4 \ eculiar mielancholy, cherishied and mcereased by cnutedso fahidr yr.' I . ' cumîulated snows of a hundredyer.

the utter s clusion of that sublim e region, lhad, during the " In te mornig e met te of ha

period of their infancy, preyed uponu the mind or ticir ta-h. .
passion. Iler eyes were diin with tears, and a Cloud

ther, and finally produced the most dreadful result. The- orason. lierkens wtre diuui oiere, d coud
'fa .fsîiu onec r h .id . bote. ofj sorrow hîad darkenied the lighut of lier lovely coute-'fear of asimnilar tondency im the minds of the brothers, in- nne

duced their protector to remnove then, at an early age, " -l•
rom the solitude of their native country. The elder was For some time there was a niutual constraint in their

sent to a Germai university, and the younger completed manner, which both were afraid to acknowlodge,..and

lis educatiola in one of the Italian schools. Cneither were able ta dispel. Even the uncontrollable

" After the lapse of mnny years, the old guardian lied, spirit of the wandarer was oppressed and overcome, and

and the elder oftthe brothers returned to his native valley; lhe wished lie lad never returned to the dwelliug of his

he'there formed an attachnbnt to the lady with whom lue ancestors. The lady was equally aware of the av..ful peril

lhad passed his infauncy ; and sho, nfter soine fearful fore- of their situation, and without the knowledge of her hus-

6yings, which were unfortuiiëly silenced by the voice band, she prepared to depart fromi the castle, and take

fdutyand of gratitude, accepted of his love, and becane the veil in a cotent situated in a ne-ghbouring valley.

ina wife. With this:rosolutiori she departed on the following

":la the meantime, the younger brother had left Italy, moring ; but.in crossing an Alpine pass which conducted,
.ud travelled over the greater part of Europe. He min- 1>y i.nearet ro&e- to the adjoining valley, she was envel-

.led with the world, and gave fall scope to every itup lse oped i mistmµnd vapour, an dost ail kpowledge ofthe sur-

~'

rotmnding country. The loyuds.cosed ii around:her aild
a tremendous thunder-storm tieakplace in the valley be-
neath. She wandered about for: sne te, ih.opes of
gaining a glimupse, throuGgh the -cioude,dpf.omne acnstore-
ed object to dir2ct lier steps, tild exÉutusted by fatigue
-and fear, she reclined upon:a dark rock, in4e.çrevi.q of
which, though it was now the heat of emunmpçthere were
many patches of snow. There she sa, in-.a ,state pf
feverish delirium, till a gentle air dispelled the ,depee
vapour fron before her feet, and discovered an
chasn, down which she must have-fallen if she had-ta4-l
another step. 'While breathing a silent prayer to Heaven
for this providential escape, strange sounde were heard,as
of some disembodied voice floating among the clt uds. nsd-
denly she perceived, within a few paces, the figure oftge
vanderer tossing his-arms in the air, his eye.inflaned, an'd

his general aspect wild and distracted ; he then appeared
meditating a deed of sin ; she ruslhed towards him,. and,
claspin'g Imin u ber arms, dragged him backwards, just as
he was about to precipitate himself into the galf:bclov.

"Overcome by bodily fatigue and agitation of mind,
they remained for sone time in a statre of insenàibility.
The brother first revived from bis stuper; and ,nding her
vhose image was pictured in his soul lying by his side,

with ber arms resting upon his shoulder, he believed fora
moment that lie munst have executed the dreadful deed he
had meditated, and waked in another world. The gentle
form of the lady was Again reanimated, and slowly rshe
opened her beautiful eyes. She questioned him as to the
purpose of his visit to that desolate spot : a fall explana-
tion took place of their mutual sensations, -and they con-
fessed the passion which consuned them.

"The smu was now high in heaven, the clouds of the

morning lhad ascended to the loftiest Alps, and the mists--

into their airy elemnants resolved'--were gone. As the
god of day adyauced, dark valleys were suddenly ille-
miiiated, and lovelv lakes brightened like mirrors-among
the hills, iheir waters sparkling with the fresh breeze of
the morning ; the most beautiful ciouds were 3mimg i the
air, somtie breaking on the mountain-tops, and others resting

on the sombre pines, or slumbering on the surface of the

unilluniuated valleys. Tne shrill whistle of the marmct
w.v.s no longer heard, and the charnes hîad bounded to its

inaccessible retreat. The vast range of the neighbouring
Alps was next distinctly visible, and ,resented to the
eyes of the beholders 'glory beyond all glory ever

"In the meantime a cl2nge had taken place im the

feelings of the mountain-pair, which was powerfully
strengthened by the glad face of nature ; the glorious hues

of earth and sky seened indeed to sanction and rejoice in
their mutual happiness. The darker spirit of the brother

had now fearfully overcome him ; the dreaming predictions
of his most imaginative vears appeared realised in their

fullest extent, and'the voice of prudence and of nature

was inaudible amidst the intoxication of bisjoy. The. ob-
ject of his affection rested in his arms in a slate of listlees
happiness, listening with enchanted ear to his wild and

impassioned eioquence, and careless of all other sight or

sound.
"She, too, had renounced her morning vows, and the

coivent was unthought of and forgotten. Crossng the

mountains by wild and unfrequented paths, they took up

their abode in a deserted cottage, formerly frequentedby
goat-herds and the hunters ofthe roe. On looking down,
for the hast time, from the mnountain-top, on that delightful

valley in which she had so long hived m innocence and

peace, the lady thought of her depamrted mother, and her

heart wouild have died withim her, but the wild glee f

.o ,. 1.


